The Rotary Club of Glen Eira meets
every Tuesday, 6.15pm for 6.45pm
upstairs at the London Tavern, 414
Hawthorn Road, Caulfield.
Please join us at one of our weekly
meetings.
This is our 19th Annual Businessperson’s Breakfast.
This year’s guest speaker is journalist and commentator Andrew Bolt.
Previous guest speakers include Daniel Grollo,
Lindsay Fox, Alan Fels, Jeff Kennett, Sir Arvi
Parbo, Andrew Demetriou and Graeme Samuels.
The funds from this year’s breakfast go towards the construction of
the mobility garden and track at the Caulfield General Medical Centre.
Thank you to our sponsors:
L&R Health Care Centre
Dalgarno’s Party Hire
Fisher Lane Medical
Minuteman Press Caulfield
Deloittes
City of Glen Eira

For further information about the Rotary Club of Glen Eira,
please come along to one of our weekly meetings or check out
our club website: www.rotarygleneira.org.au.
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About our Club

What we do

Our Club is part of the international Rotary
family of 1.2 million Rotarians located in 166
countries:
•
we help the community of Glen Eira
•
we help international communities
•
we increase ethical standards within
our vocations
•
we have great fun doing so

Our club members are involved in a wide variety of projects and events. In addition to
our weekly meetings featuring interesting guest speakers, we are active in the following
areas:
Community
•
We support the Caulfield General Medical Centre in building their new mobility
track around hospital grounds. The purpose of this track is to provide an outdoor
area with varying surfaces so clients with mobility problems can practice walking
in a real-life setting. They will be able to experience a whole range of surfaces that
they would encounter in daily life, on the one track.
•
In conjunction with Caulfield Grammar stuents and the City of Glen Eira, our club
helped transform the courtyard at Warrawee Aged Care
•
We helped renew the mobility garden at Clarence Parkside Court in Elsternwick
•
Support of other organisations, including the Bone Marrow Research Centre, Autism Victoria, the Australian Kidney Foundation, and the International Diabetes
Institute.
International
•
This year we helped send a container of goods to the village of Popondetta in
Papua New Guinea
•
We have a sister club in Japan, the Rotary Club of Ogaki-West. Next week, some
of our members will travel there to celebrate their 45th anniversary
•
We hold international cooking classes for our members. It’s a great way to raise
funds and have fun at the same time
•
Our 2006 Soup Calendar was sold to raise funds for the District’s Save a Village
Initiative in India
•
In Sao Paulo Brazil, we helped build and fund a computer classroom for impoverished children
•
Our annual Trivia Night raised funds for international projects
New Generations
•
Our club has a proud history of hosting and sponsoring youth exchange students
from around the world
•
We donated to Les Twentyman’s Open Family to buy books for needy children
•
We established an Interact Club for young people aged 14-18 at Glen Eira College
•
We present an annual Youth of the Year Award to a young person in the City of
Glen Eira who demonstrates the Rotary ideals of “Service Above Self”
•
Stan Alves spoke at a dinner to raise funds for research into youth suicide and
depression
Vocational
•
Members of of our club are involved in the City of Glen Eira’s Business Mentor
Program
•
We seek nominations for our annual Business of the Year Award
•
We organize vocational days for our District’s Group Study Exchange Team
•
We present an Unsung Hero Award for volunteers in the local community

The Rotary Club of Glen Eira
celebrates its 20th anniversary this year.
The Club was formed out of
the Rotary Club of Caulfield
in 1986 when a number of
members of the Caulfield
Club wished to establish a
club that met in the evening
rather than at lunchtime.
The Rotary Club of Caulfield-Rosstown was born and chartered on
21st August 1987. In the 1990s with the amalgamation of local councils and the formation of the City of Glen Eira, the club changed its
name to the Rotary Club of
Glen Eira.
The Rotary Club of Glen Eira
is very conscious of being a
part of the City of Glen Eira. It
enjoys a good relationship
with the local council, schools
and other Rotary Clubs.

